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~UTTE IS THE BEST PROTECTED CITY
IN THE UNITED STATES AGAINST FIRE
(Especially written for AMPLIFIER
by Clayton Maxwell~ Montana Standard
staff, one of our competitors and
also first chief of Big Butte
volunteer fire department.)
Uni~here isn't another community in the
thaned States that has more fire protection
B does greater Butte.
theY,a peculiar set of circumstances Butte,
att~l~y and her adjacent neighborhoods have
illentelr cormnand thirteen (13) fire depart-
elllers that can field, in event of a major
figh~~ncy, n? less than 21 pieces of fire
B ~g equlpment and one rescue truck.
firorn of necessity there are 12 volunteer
den~'departments supported in as many resi-
tDt~al sections just outside and adj acent
The Mining City.
ane ese volunteer fire departments carry
IIhDnr?llment of some 300 fully trained men
kind"'-i.thout thought of remuneration of any
of f,other than cooperation in the prevention
the~res, stand ready to go into action in
Thask o~ saving life and property.
and eSe flremen not only train diligently
tionregularly, they also carry a major por-
'illaint~~he financial load in supporting and
Trulnlng these departments.
~8Sesse they are supported in part by tax
lsOnlments, but the income from this source
QWra Y SUfficient to pay the expenses of
as drnts, certain fire fighting elements such
e~tinY~vro.er, Co2 and similar soda and acid
Thgulshers •
theserOUgh benefit dances and similar affairs
of Jltu:nVolunteer firemen finance the purchase
Q~d per trucks hose nozzles and other
.B; tOOls. ' ,
1;' V"e:rlCes t on the alert to improve their ser-ienseea the commurri ty, these volunteer fire-
~a.testk o~t and when proven, adopt the
~t:>t:lrese9Ulpment and aids developed for the
~ SlOn of fires.
~the~~ntlY the volunteer fire departments,
l.n::ltalle aid of Federal Civil Defense funds,
~ear1.y$d a new radio network at a cost of
Th' 12,000.
~f th~S~et~ork, the first of its kind west
aedu.cinsSlssippi river, will do much in
etlon g the time a fire alarm is sounded andag ,t ~ir alnst flames is taken.
~hetr:~e~ do not devote their entire time to
I re re lrting for and fighting fires. They
sP0nsible for other activities that go
to making life in the conununity more
pleasant.
Each of the departments sponsors and
pays from its tax revenues a street lighting
district. It takes a great interest in
government and is ever ready to cooperate
with public officials to see that the tax
dollar is well spent and good public service
is provided.
These firemen are not hesitant at any
time to take any public official to task if
in their opinion and after a thorough in- '
vestigation, they believe that the official
is not performing his duty for the best
interests of all the residents.
While they appeal for financial aid from
time to time to carryon their self appointed
tasks, the volunteer firemen, possessors of
the latest and best fire fighting equipment
have one urgent appeal to make:
"Prevent firelSS"
This can be accomplished by dis-
posing of fuels and debris.
"Don't give fire a chance to start."
Remember, while Butte has the best
fire protection of any city its size and as
good as some cities three to four times as
big, the smoke-eaters would rather see the
equipment become antiquated from non-use
than to wear it out in suppressing des-
tructive'flames.
Some day when you have time to spare and
wish to see some of the sights, the metro-
politan department of Butte as well as the
volunteer firemen invite your inspection of
their fire stations--most of which serve a
dual purpose--one to house and protect
equipment, and the other as a community social
center.
The volunteer fire departments can be lo-
cated in the following districts:
Walkerville, Centerville, Big But~e, Boulevard,
Home Atherton, Floral Park, Race Track, East
Side, Meaderville, McQueen, East Butte, and
Columbia Gardens.
THE KID IN THE KORRIDOR
othThe Kid had the strangest experience the
er rriht H .~ 19 G. e was wanderlng by the gymn
isen he heard a commotion inside. The Kid
sawT'athercurious so he wandered in. He
!'un~en fellows dressed in bright colors
\o;ou~lngback and forth on this floor. They
it .d throw this ball through this net, but
ahJUst wouldn't stay in because there was
\o;atole in the bottom. Then the Kid would
bal~hthese numbers change every time the
sto \-lentthrough the net. When they
nac/Ped all of this foolishness, the Mines
1he~~e biggest number so everyone yelled.T ld ~idn't understand, so he left.
Qrihe Kid would like to warn anybody who
one"e~ the wrong way on the circle. Some-
lifelIlightbe coming the right way and the
~ You save may be the KID'S.
thelhe Kid has noticed a lot of long beards
€ra~e,days. The Kid figures that before he
.\>iOl1d~ate~,he may be able to compete. He
fOrtrs If they are going to give a prize
Thhe ¥rayest beard.
Classe.Kid has to make his ten 0' clock
tob In the morning, so he had better getec ,
COFFEE SHOP
by Bill Brown
A b'aOwe 19 hand should be given to Hickman and
startfar iuitiating the coffee shop. It all
c\J.})ed with a dollar hot plate and an eight
€a"eCaffee pot. The student council later
and Permission to use the four burner plate
the~.couple of the coffee pots. Host of
Settillneyou can see fresh rolls from Gamers
Thng on the counter in the lunch room.
1l11ei tariff is strictly contributions. No
As los making money on the coffee or roll.
~11~g as the contributions continue, there
COffee Coffee and rolls. No money, noe.
It~e apPears as though some of the studentsa l'Clean lttle lax in keeping the lunch room
~})·b~ttlf everyone would put their cups,
~Ol1tai les, and waste paper in the proper
lhestners, the place would look a lot better.
t\J.llChUdent council may decide to lock the
a~en.room up if a little more care is not
ICOlll:r~~S.and students alike are invited to
I TBr down for coffee and rolls.
~~ YOUR COFFEE SHOP. SO LET'S TAKE
~tt1t
QJEUJ.:!UB
by Russ Dugdale
The Glee Club is an organization in the
school that per-forms at various functions
throughout the school year for the benefit
of the students and the people in our com-
munity. Professor Ralph L Smith is our
director and he is always in there pitching
to get better songs and to improve the per-
formance of the clubo Dro KG N. McLeod is
the faculty· sponsor of the Glee Club and
bolsters our base section.
Throughout the school year the club puts
on many and varied performances. We sing
at different times for the students at the
Hontana School of Hines, at various civic
organizations in Butte9 and upon occasion
at locations outside of the city.
The Glee Club not only improves a
person's ability to sing, but also his
public speaking ability. It requires a lot
of courage to sing in front of a group of
people and the members of the Glee Club
think that the most strenuous performances
that they have put on are the ones in front
of the TV camer-a;
There is much contention between the
different factions of the club as to which
section produces the best vocal gymnastics
and although we humor George Cloudy (known
by the girls as Prince Charming) by telling
him that he is the fairest singer in the
land, we do so under duress because as any-
one can tell you, it is very difficult to
get first tenorso
"Tennessee" Ernie Stenmark is the presi-
dent of the Clubo "Old Ern" was dubbed
"Tennessee' because of his miraculous per-
formance when he was trying out for the
Riders of the P1J...D?±-~ Sa~ by singing "Water-
Coooooooool Water" 0 This aorig didn f t fit
"Old Ern" too well because it is a well.
known fact that "Old Ern" just hates water.
To drink, that is.
And now we come to the great lovers'
section of the club. Until Feb. 4, 1956,
when Petre dutoit was married to Pat Long
(a local beauty of great talent who trapped
this African wanderer)p there was great
doubt as to who the greatest lover in the
group was -_.- now there is no doubt. What
did you give Glada for Valentine's Day,
Garv (otherwise known as Hot Lips Godfrey,
and it isn't because he plays a trumpet)?
In the near future the club will perform
for the Pioneers' Club, the Marion White
Arts Club·, and the ACM Club, and the hospi-
tals at Galen and Warm Springso The student
nUrse .tri S wi.Ll. accompany the Glee Club on our'
intps to Galen and Warm Springs. For the
arerest of any or all of the students who
opeeager beavers, the Glee Club is always
been for new members. More scuttlebutt will
11!1!resentedin the next issue of the
<l.l'U'LIFIER"•
CONVOCATION' COMMITTEE MEETS
'theThe s~udent convocation committee met with
onppUbhc affairs committee of the faculty
is ebruary 21, 1956. The faculty committee
s~~~mposed of Dr. Koch, Professor Ralph
tloc't ,and Professor W. W. Chance. Alan
. wOr F1/eb - r-o sh , Barry Hansen - Soph., Jerome
arez- - Junior, and Russell Dugdale, Senior,
llur members of the student committee. Thetio~se of the meeting was to plan convoca-
~he programs for the rest of the semester 0
(1) i~o?lems which confront the committee are
~rogJ.nuted funds, (2) selection of a type of
and(am) which will interest the student body,
QSed~ What manner of approach should be
Pu 0 get better attendance at convocations.
tillends present a minor problem because very
~easentertainment can be provided for
~o:t'eonable prices and if it is decided that
/I'ided:X:~ens~veentertainment should be pro-
budgt J.twlll be a matter of submitting a~ellse concerning the coverage of this ex-
C01.l.n~i~tthe budget meeting of the student
bUdget next fall. Also, the school has a
athan f?r convocation purposes. The matter
tQl d as to try a plan which, if success-
8Qi'ta~~nbe used year after year and will be
Pr e to all people concerned.:tisogram~ of unlimited variety are available.
~r01.l.prsslble to engage singers, dancers, a
I'al'iet0 put on a play, or any amount and
or!!to? of technical or non-technical speakers
or!!ttl.V'~es. It is also possible to have singing
~erto~cal organizations from other colleges
~lil!titon,our stage. The possibilities are
~11. i ed If we can institute a program which
Qllctinsure adequate attendance at these'I'h ons.
~d. byetstUdents listed above have been appoint-
~~ he student council as a convocation
~cl. idng committee. We solicit your conunents
01.l.ld~~s on the type of entertainment you
~ationJ.ke, and the time of day for the convo-:
~'I'e:t',"o·Are evening convocations suitable to
a: ne?
Committee member
1" Russ Dugdale----------
Tl-IE._DANGEFLSOF NON-SMOKING
by Ed Westerman
I came upon my old friend Dent in the
coffee shop the other day, and watched him
as he went through the ecstatic gyrations
that accompany a nicotine fit. After he
had once again entered the cold world of
reality, he licked his lips, fixed me with
his cold eye, and said, "Got a cig?"
As he relaxed under the influence of the
narcotic weed, his tongue became loosened,
and he began to speak freely. "You know"
he said, ttl think the world is going to the
dogs" I read in the paper the other day
that thirty per cent of the population of
the United States has become addicted to
the non-smoking habit. Think of the adverse
effects this will have on the future of our
country if it spreadst" He shuddered,
picked a tiny piece of tobacco from the tip
of his tongue, and went on. "The t'obacco
companies, representing one half of one per
cent of the corporate wealth of the United
States, will gradually be bled to death by
this evilo The Federal and State govern-
ments will go broke, supporting people who
would normally have died from lung cancer,
but who now will live to a ripe old age.
I think therevs a solution though --- we
should start a campaign to shuw people how
easy it is to break the habit of non-smokingo
Now, I got accustomed to cigarettes by
chewing tar wh i.Le smoking wool wrapped in
oilcloth. Once I saw how a nicotine fit
brightened up a plain old bright, sunny day
and woke up in the morning with the inimit-'
able cigarette hangover, I was cured of non-
smoking. The expense? Why, it's almost
nothing--it saves me the trouble of throwing
my money into the garbage can. Listen--
when I see all the trouble that the tobacco
companies go to in making those bright,
multicolored advertisements to brighten our
meager little existences, it makes a catch
in my throat and causes a tear to come to
my eye. How can they be wrong? Why, one
doctor in a hundred has proved that cigar-
ettes can't cause cancerl Think of the
vitamins and minerals that you can get if
you swallow the butt, instead of throwing
it awayt Besides, it makes you look like a
he-man •• 0 ~ "
That did it. It suddenly dawned on me
that I had let too much of the good life
slide past me already. Shouting "Halle-
lujah, I'm savedt", I rushed over to the
bookstore, and bought two packs of Winstons
for the price of one.
....- --.--;>'~- ..--.--.
AMPLIFIER would like to thank the many
students who have, time after time, labored,
sweated, and generally worked hard at stapling
the school paper during the afternoons. The
staff is greatful. Without your help,
AMPLIFIER would not reach its deadline since
the job is very time-consuming. Among those
who have helped are: Hickman, Roe, Jones,
(Signed) Norm Borzick, Rule, (most of the Anaconda students
Grand Deacon and Butte students, and many others). These
Cult of the Dash. persons are not members of the regular staff
and no doubt prefer to remain incognito.
Your aid should not be left unnoticed.
~NING "PORTRAITSII_.---
. The art staff of the Amplifier desires to
~nforInthe staunch character depicted in this
lssU tCa e hat he has not been singled out be-
llJ.o~seof his appearance in the classroom,
tea~= dress, unruly temper, or method of
~ hhlng• Rather, he has been honored, you
tl~ t say, by being the first prof. to be
Of:n SUch notoriety - the first of a series
Tortraits of the Profs. in the School.
is hhe sole object of this proposed series
fot'Unlor- not ridicule or slander. There-
tha~'should any of the teaching staff feel
h1Un the comments and art work fall short of
cOIllor, the art staff of the AMPLIFIER wel-
bades Comments and/or criticisms. Good or
~OlJ.- letts hear from the professors - are
~lling to pose for Portraits?
SIGMA RHO NEWS
The S·theC a.gma Rhos held a dinner last Sunday in
inhoopper Bowl of the Finlen Hotel. This was
init.nor of new members who had just been
lated
Ben H b'Off. U. er, Archon, introduced the present
I t leerhe s, old members who have returned, and
JOhnew members. These are: Dick Banghart,
Al W iaVanaugh, C. B. McNeil, Jon Langfeldt,
Ja.nsa kup, Gene Lanier, Mike Perko, Bill
lolll~'Jack Jones, Pete Sweeney, Ross Wayment,
and D nette, Tom Martin, Lawrence Trieber,
bt',aon Hendricks. Also in attendance were
til's ~d Mrs. Koch, Dr. and Mrs. Hames, Mr. and
S~th.alter T. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I.
'kIt was a'l~self, good party with everyone enjoying
, ~A~'r
~
a f~ohw~s the little man in overalls, weilding
g~e ~fllght? Seemed like he was playing a
theP freeze-out and blackout with those at
'rh:Ofs ~t table.
Clai,..P!'lze for the biggest drunk went un-fo"lIed . th·tt'lllals~~·····theladies looked lovely ~n elr
hat -one young lady found to her dlsmay
~en ~oformal that hangs by gravity do~sntt.
~~aw.u. try to keep pace with a cat llke Dlck...
Also noticed--Bang-Bang with his pretty
date, looking and acting like a gentleman ••
Debonaire John and his sleek coed •••••• Al
Walkup with his mustache. properly waxed •••
the treasurer collecting before dessert was
served •• c •••
AMPLIFIER SAYS
Editor
INDEPENDENT PARTY
Provision is made in the Constitution of
the ASSM for the existence of the Independent
Party on the campus of the Montana School of
Mines. ,The fraternities on the campus and the
Independent Party are the only political
factions who nominate people for the offices
open in the student council. .
As usual the Independent Party is not or-
ganized and will probably wait until the last
minute before they nominate candidates or even
attempt to organize for the election of
officers for the Student Council.
The fraternities represent a small percent-
age of the people on the campus because they
are not allowed to take freshmen as members.
The frosh represent over half of the student
body and yet they have no effective organi-
zation to represent them on the campus. The
Independent Party should organize now to pro-
vide an ample opportunity to give the large
part of the school population some representa-
tion on the Student Council during the next
school year. If the Independents organize,
they will represent a large majority of the
school and should get all of their candidates
elected.
Students who are not members of a fraternity
can be members of the Independent Party. This
includes Freshmen, Non-Fraternity Juniors. 'Sophomores and Senlors, as well as the Coeds.
Anyone interested in starting an organized
Independent Party, please contact me in the
Coffee Shop during the lunch hour.
Russ Du.gdale
Independent
THE--COPPER GUARD
So In 1935, the Copper Guard, an honorary
th~homore service society, was founded on
tiJ..scampus., After the customary pr-oba=
~~nary period of two years they were ad-
Kl'l'ted.to the Order of Intercollegiate
IliJ..ghts,a national society with twenty-
~Ontechapters on various campuses in the
J."hwestT •o!:'gh~ Copper Guard, one of the few active
~ic~lzations on this campus, sponser the
Ye .i.o and dance at the beginning of the
o!:'ar,,the annual back to school dance,
th!~lze the picnic M-Day and the dance
t~ ~ollows, and usher at all schoolctlons•
SPe~~~ut this time each year, to give pro-
to lVe pledges a break from the dorm's
Oll.~'a banquet is held in their honor at
~ledOf the down town dinning establishments.
lll.t~e~ are brought into the organization
.1eaJ."elr freshman year so that they may
begi~~he way it operates. Then at the
cOlllenln~ of the sophomore year they be-Q.ll.cJ.aChve members, elect t.re i.r' officers
rUn the organization.
SENIOR CLASS NEWS
by Rainer Gevers
Secy-Treaso
On F b&ath e ruary 8, 1956, the Senior Class
,~he~J."edin Room 115 of the Main Building.
Q.llcJ.pUrpose of the meeting was the discussion
~aC1.Q~eparationof a petition directed to the
SelQ(; y and concerning the abolition of the
1'> 1." Trip •.
t ·J."ev'a~en tlOUsly, a secret ballot had been
,thern 0 determine whether the majority of
Qrast~rnbersfelt strongly in favor of this
SPlit.C move. The vote resulted in a 2:1
10 'tot 21 voted to present the petition and
A. 1"1ed against it.
a !-'et' 'llcJ.l' d. .i. a.on was drawn up by Larry McCarthy
.SCillJ.ew~atBert~elote, and their version w~s
at th reVl.sed as a result of discusslon
~Cillta~Illeeting. The completed petition
~ll"1<'0 n~ the signatures of the entire class
oresen~ and" Against" coLumns , and will be
~~tlooked at the next Faculty meeting. The
t oo~ for success, however, is rather
OS that and the general concensus of opinion
, l'~t and. the Faculty will throw the petitionI~~~ <! :that we will be forced to adhere to(<lit? "ctatorial tradition. Whatdo you
ymOVS WHAT AT M.S.M.?
This issue has been blessed with the
rather questionable privilege of writing
a very condensed version of the life of one
Gordon "Cravat" Parker.
Gordon was born on Dec.2,1935, in Cape-
town, South Africa. Mr. Parker is very
specific about this date as he remembers it
from his birth certificate, which he keeps
to prove he was borno
After attending the U. of Capetown for 2
years he was aw~rded a scholarship by the
Newmont Mining Corporation. Upon receipt
of this cholarship Mr. Parker relinquished
his reserve commission with the Mau, Mau and
came to "The Itchiest Hill on Earth."
Gordon is currently supervising mining
operations at the Belmont. "Outside of
being hot, wet, muggy, cruddy, grapy, I
believe the place has promise," sayeth Hr.
Parkero
"Cravat" is a "57 Heinz" sophomore and
he recently accepted a position with the
Chem. Dept., confusing students. However,
Mr. Parker's stay here at H.S.M. has not
been all bliss. Gordon says this field is
greatly over-loaded at M.S.Mo and is cur-
rently organizing a subversive group to
strike for higher grades and shorter schedule.
On Feb. 6, 1956, he and his room mate
separated 0 This ~as a great blow to Gordon
but he st'ill hopes for a reconciliation.
Mro Parker'S contribution to American
folk sayings is, "Copying from one person
is copying, copying from 2 people is re-
search."
P.S. Due to circumstances beyond my
control (Mayhon is the jealous type) your
reporter will not be able to interview a
"previously mentioned" party.
LAMPS FOR LOUNGE
Our thanks to Mrs. Ann Scott (better known
as "Cokes linger Anne") for the two fine
lamps she has donated for our main lounge.
The lamps give the lounge a more home-like
appearance.
1HHHHHHHHHHf-
Son: "Pop, how much does it cost for a
marriage license?"
Pop: "Two dollars down and from then on
all you make."
- CONCERNING PARKING:
This does not concern the parking you do by the light of the silvery
w/your date - rather the parking in the circle-drive.
A problem exists due to the narrowness of the passage around the circle
which would be alleviated if all people would slant their cars in the I
same direction.
.:
{ \l'rj) \
A II vehicJl2.s ""\
payked ay-o~\\'\d -this '\ /
ay-e to be bGl (,ked IY\.
11+ ClY\ c:(n~\e, <p.
L
BASKETBALL
O In the final game of the season, thered'~t 19ger basketball squad came through
Mo h a sparkling 72-65 win over Northern
Scntana College of Havre. Led by high-
~~rers Baker and Barnum with 26 and 14
fil.ntsrespectively, the team managed a
seneconclusion to an otherwise gloomy
shason• Plenty of drive and spirit were
La~~ throughout the game, particularly by
~s ~nd Coolidge.
14 Urlng a road trip taken February 12 to
NO;the team lost two games. Playing
60~ hern at Havre, they lost by a score of
at~7 although they had a 4 point advantage
'for al~time. Barnum and Baker were tied
rPolnt honors, each tallying 11.
Calln a disputed game at Helena with Carroll
Se" ege, the squad was beaten 121-66.
alt~ralrecords were set by Carroll players,
t~ ~ugh there is a question as to the
'to ~,'Worthiness of the clock which was used
~in~e this contest. Barnum with 20
the~' and Campbell with 15 were high for
nes.
INTRAMURALS
,bas~tthe conclusion of the intramural
S\J.bs~tba~lseason, the Independents have a
fa!,antlal advantage in the point totals
attJall intramural sports. The standings
resent are as follows:
Independents: 251 points
Theta Taus: 144 points
Sigma Rhos: 75 points
'l'hef' in the basketball~OltttJet'~nal standings
l.t1.onwere:
I ~i Won Lost!-stSec Place: Squirts 8 0~h'ond 11 Kats 8 1~l.rd " Tau No. 1 6 3~~th
~1.t " Rho No. 1 5 3S~ th " Tigers 5 4'S thev- " Koppers 3 5~ienth " Tau No. 3 2 6~ied fOr
€hth '& nlnth:Tau No. 2h 7Rho No. 2)
) tt w
I ~l\)w~ not a fast lecture, it was not a
l
ectlQ>ectUre, it was kind of a half-fasteo
-lHH:",*,HHH~
M-CLUB
The M-Club has been holding meetings
regularly all year. New members from the
'55 football team were admitted as soon as
their names were made known by Coach Olsen.
Jackets and sweaters were procured for those
members who wanted them.
Last Monday night, the M-Club threw a
very successful school party at the Rose
Garden. The Student Nurses from Community
and St. James were invited and the attendance
from St. James was good. A good time was
had by all, even though a certain person
from Anaconda had to be carried back to the
Residence Hall.
Plans for future activities are still in
the discussion stage, but something should
be coming up soon.
DEBATE
The debate team will leave for Missoula
on Wednesday, February 29th, to debate the
university team. There will be two practice
rounds, and there will probably be no de-
cisions. The university will be looking for
whatever information they can pick up from
the Mines team, and vice versa, so the de-
bates should be of some value for both sides.
Eastern Montana is scheduled to come to
Butte on March 5th, so if anyone is interested,
the team would appreciate an audience. It is
always easier to debate before a crowd,
particularly a friendly one.
Don't forget the debate with Carroll on
TV. It will be held on Harch 14th, in the
evening.
Once again, the invitation is extended
to anyone interested in debate to come out.
Either contact Professor Albertson, or any
member of the debate team for information.
Drunk to bartender: "I'll have a horse's
neck."
Second Dr-unks "I'll have a horse's
tail then, no use killing
two horses."
"It woh't be wrong now," said the bride as
she walked ,down the aisle.
JOKES FROM THE OFFICE
A student was shaving in the open air when one
of his friends came by. "Do you always shave
~1.l.tside?"asked the friend.
t~~ course," the student replied. "Do you
lnk that I'm fur-lined?"
i~Ofessor: Students, because of the holidays
am dismissing you ten minutes early. Please
go qUietly so as not to wake the other classes.
~y does a little duck walk softly?
ecause a little duck can't walk hardly.
!f 'U lt wasn't for the memories,
!~~happy we'd be;
An forget you,
d YOU'd forget me.
Seen 'S ln the "Situation Wanted" column:
w~~I'?tary--wants position; no i bad habits.
llng to learn.
1heJnot~there was the little boy who told his
b eI'he didn't want to go to school .eCa', ,al~se 1t was haunted. The teacher was
Wa;ystalking about the "school spirit".
1he t~d hree sizes of H-bombs -- big, bigger,
where is everybody.
A
Qoc~arming young thing dashed into her
h co!" s office: "Did I leave my pantiese~e?I!"" ' she asked •.l.es" ""1h ' replied the doctor, "here they are.
't(a ank goodnes sl" exclaimed the girL I
s afraid I'd left them at the dentist'sl"
!f it,sen'ry green, it may be either spring,
, Or chlorophyll.
COn .al,Celted freshman: "Aren't you glad I'm
C l're?I!
~ coo: "Glad?? I'm amazed I"
A DAYDREAMING high school pupil, while
waiting for his schedule, visions what
heavenly classes would be with the following
faculty, from Hollywood. Among this dis-
tinguished faculty was: biology teacher,
Jane Russell; girl's physical education
teacher, Clark Gable; school secretary, Sheree
North; geometry teacher, Jeff Chandler; band
director, Tommy Dorsey; principal, Mamie Van
Doren; home economics, Alan Ladd; boy's
physical education teacher, Marilyn Monroe;
typing teacher, Marlon Brando; librarian,
Lily st. Cyr.
~
"Am I glad
this job
is donell"
Margaret? Erma? Grace? Louise? Alice?
Lois?? Elvie? Marva? Clare?
WHICH WILL IT BE????
I hope I shall always possess firmness and
virtue enough to maintain what I consider
the most enviable of all titles - the
character of an "Honest Man".
George Washington
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